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Editor raps administrator

for ’overstepping bounds’

by Jeffrey JobsNews Editor
Student Development AssistantDirector Herb Council was accused ofoverstepping his authority as technicaladviser to the Publications Authority

by Agmmeck Editor Mark Brooks inMonday's Pub Board meeting.Brooks accused Council of overstep-ping his authority by deciding tochange the Agromeck's darkroomlocks without informing Brooks priorto making the decision. Brooks said.Council. however. said”1n a telephoneinterview Tuesday that he did notoverstep his jurisdiction. He did feelthat the incident could have beenhandled differently.In a prepared statement to the PubBoard..Brooks said. “It is the adviser'sjob to advise. and it is the editor's jobto make organizational decisions regar-ding the operation of the publication.“I was hired (as Agromeck editor) tomake decisions about when to changelocks on doors and I will make themwhen I feel they are necessary."

Brooks said. “The decision is not yours(Council’s)."Brooks felt that Council's decisionwas aimed personally at two of his staffmembers who are former students.“I don't really feel I overstepped myjurisdiction because University policydictates that non-students can't useUniversity property (the Agronochdarkroom)." Council said.“Mark had every reason to objectbecause he felt I was infringing on histerritory; but factually speaking. I wasnot infringing (because non-studentswere involved). ‘“It was not a personal attack onanyone." Council said. Council said thathis job as a University administratorgave him the right and responsibilityto do what he did.“It could have been handled dif-ferently." Council said. “If broughtbefore the Publications Authority.perhaps they would have agreed witthe policy legitimately." Council decid-ed to change the locks Monday beforethe meeting.Brooks said during the meeting that

Council had a one-sided view of thingsdue to his low exposure on the publica-tions floor (third floor. StudentCenter).“I feel that this (one-sidedness) is
because of your lack of communicationwith the publications as a wholebecause you never come on the publica-tions floor to see how people you areadvising operate.“How can you advise a publicationwithout knowing how theyoperate— you are never there." Brooks
said.In response to Brooks' statement.Council said that it was hard for him tospend a lot of time with the publica-tions along with his other duties."I am by no means an expert." Coun~cil said. “My strong areas are in ad-ministrative processes for runningorganizations. It is very difficult for meb/to come up there as much as peoplewould like me to do when I wear somany different hats.“It's important for me to have in-

(See “Council. " page 2) Herbgouncil

Symposium budget appears strong

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
Although the 1980 Symposium wassuffering earlier this year from an insufficient amount of funds. the ex-penses are nearly covered now that theSymposium has ended. according toSymposium Coordinator EleanorWilliams.Williams estimated the total ex-penses of the Symposium to be 826,000in comparison to last year's approx-imate figure of 817.500.She explained why there was somuch difficulty. at first. in gatheringmoney topay for the 1980 Symposium.“We had a lot of people originally

saying that they would give us money.Then people would start calling and

saying the funds were frozen. Some ofthem have now come through. That'swhy things are looking in bettershape."
Monetary needs nnknown

Because some bills have not yet beenreceived. Williams said that she didn'tknow how much more money was need-ed to settle the expenses. Although thetotal cost has not yet been paid.Williams was very confident.
. “I “linked" seine» mar-tryclose. but we haven't made it yet.”Williams also said that the 1”Symposium received money fromdonors whodidnotcontributotolastyear's Symposium. This year.Residence Life and the Council of

Humanities and Social Sciencesdonated a good portion of moneytoward the event.“We had a lot of small donations thatwe didn't have in the past like the cam-pus ministries." She also said that theSailing Club. Photography Club andthe Engineer'3 Council helped withfunds.“It shows a greater basis of interestis being generated over time."Williams said.
' Symposium melo‘vast

Because this year's Symposiumlasted for one month. the cost was"much more expensive." according toWilliams. Last year the event lastedfor only four days. Williams added that

Organizations seek Senate funds

by Tony MooreStaff Writer
The Student Senate will voteWednesday night on a bill to give83.400 to the Inter-Residence Councilto help with funding “Zoo Day." astudent-oriented event held annuallyat State during spring semester.Zoo Day will provide State studentswith an outdoor concert and student-

organized activities. There will be nofree beer. however. as there was at lastyear‘s Zoo Day. Instead. the moneythat would have been appropriated forbeer will be allotted for better bands.according to Student Senator RonSpivey.The Inter-Residence Council willhave no problem getting the requestedmoney Wednesday night. Spivey said."It's a large amount. but they've gotto be objective since all the studentsare involved.” Spivey said. "I think itwould be a good project to put somemoney into."

In other Senate business. State'sDelta Chapter of Alpha Epsilon Delta
(AED) is requesting $450 to finance adelegation to the AED 28rd NationalConference in Lexington. Ky. on March27-29. AED is an honor society design-ed toward “e _ meat and ex-cellence in premedical and (predeatal)scholarship." the bill stated. Inprevious years. State has sent 10-15representatives to the conference.

Firstbidforall
This will be the first time the AEDhas asked the Senate for finances. ac-cording to Student Senator JosephGordon.' Although the society has never re-quested any money from the Senate.“they won't get that much. Funds areso tight in the Senate this semester."Gordon said.He said that last semester's Senatemoney was mostly spent for- theClassroom Consumer Report. “This

kind of set the Senate back as far asfinances are concerned." He said thatspring is a period when “everybodywants money."In other Senate matters. a bill willbe voted on to give $200 to State's stu-dent chapter of the American Societyof Mechanical Engineers (ASME) tosend 40 representatives to the 1980Dixie Region ASME Student Con-ference.Spivey. who is presenting the bill.feels that. the ASME will have no difgficulties in receiving the money.“Especially since 40 students are going. The ASME is so active on cam-pus." he said.Also. a bill which requests $558.40for the Italian Club will be voted on. Ifthe bill. which was delayed from thelast Senate meeting. is passed. themoney will be given to the club to spon-sor an Italian-American speaker. GioiaTimpanelli. Timpanelli1s the only professional Italian-American storytellerin the United States or Canada.

The news in brief

The books for the spring electionswill be Open until p.m. today.Those intending to file should do so
located on the fourth floor of theStudent Center.There will be an all—candidatesmeeting on Wednesday. Feb. 27 at 6p.m. in the Senate chambers on thethird floor of the Student Center.The primaries will be on March 17and 18 with the final runoffs beingheld on March 24 and 25.The following stridents have filedfor the positions listed below:
Stndent Body PreddentFrank CalgeroJoe GordonNick StratasStndent Senate PresidentAlan OakleyRon SpiveyStndont Body TrcnsnrerPhil Sega]

in the Student Government offices'

Election signup deadline today

*Stndent Center PresidentAngela TatumKen Ward

Correction
Public Safety incorrectlyreported to the Technician for theJan. 28, 1980 “Sign of the Crimes"that John Russell Faulk. 17. wasfound guilty of 'ag by theJudicial Board. Fau was. in fact.found innocent of the charges oftrespassing and theft.

Fraternity event
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity issponsoring its second annualdribble-a-thon. “Bounce for Breath."to raise money for cystic fibrosis.’i-esearch on Thursday. Feb. 20 andFriday. Feb. 29.

The dribble-a-crowd will leavefrom the fraternity house on 108South Fraternity Court on Feb. 28at 3 p.m. and will arrive at theGreensboro Coliseum on Feb. 29 at3 p.m.

Cast production
The cast of Misalliance. playingtonight in Stewart Theatre. willgive a lecture/workshop in Thompson Theatre this afternoon at 2 p.m.All students. staff and faculty areinvited.

Computer forum
The University Committee forComputer Affairs will hold a-stu-dent forum on Thursday. Feb. 28frOm 3 to 5 p.m. in 124 Dabney Hall.

another reason why it was so costlywas because “we tried to cater to theinterests of a large number of people."
This year's Symposium theme was“Meeting the challenge of the 803:What will we make of the newdecade?" It covered numerous topicssuch as energy. economics. food. healthand politics.
Williams felt that this year's Sym-posium was “much better. The varietyof interests encourages people to think

Of thenew decadeinabroador psrspee ..tive."
Williams was also pleased with thenumber of .people who attended theSymposium. Sidney Harris and BellaAbzug drew large crowds of approx-imately 800 people.

Nuts!
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State grads may

sue University in

’72 card dispUte

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Members of State's class of ’72 saidthis week they are considering filing alawsuit against the University over theissue of the card they were given bythe Student Union board of directors.The card. which gives the holder alifetime membership in the UniversityStudent Center. was meant to allowthe students to attend events at theStudent Center for student prices. ac-cording to Gus Gusler. 1972 studentbody president and member of the 1972union board of directors.Student Center officials have neverallowed the card to be used for thatpurpose. however. Henry Bowers.director of the Student Center and alsoa member of the 1972 board. has con-tended that the cards were only meantto be honorary.The cards were given to thestudents that year because they hadpaid a Student Center building fee forfour years (ranging from $2024 a yearper student) and never got to use thebuilding because of repeated delays inits completion. according to Gusler.Jack Cozort. currently legal counselto Gov. James B. Hunt Jr.. explainedTuesday the possible lawsuit.“What we're talking about here is acommitment the board made to us andhas refused to honor." Cozort said. “Ineed to get all the information I can onit. such as the minutes of the meeting.before we can decide what action totake."The question of exactly who to suehasn't been decided on yet by Cozort orthe others involved.. , “My guessnow isthat-we‘dsue a lot of people. starting with theUniversity proper. the Union board ofdirectors and Henry Bowers.” Cosort“IdaBowers would not comment on thepossible suit Tuesday. but did reiterate

his original position on the matter.“My position is still that thereshould be no financial compensationmade to them. Bowers said.The current Union board of directorswill meet Wednesday and will discussthe card issue. according to StudentBody President J.D. Hayworth.The possibility of the lawsuit maydepend on the action the current boardtakes. Cosort said.“If they decide to honor it. then wehave no problem." he said.
Not vindictive

Charles Kenerly. a 1972 graduateand former student attorney general.said Tuesday that the action theformer students are considering is nota vindictive sort of thing.“I personally feel that I was misledby the board. and that to say now thatit is just ‘honorary' and not good foranything is simply unfair." Kenerlysaid. “In suing the University we maygo through private lawyers or we maygo through the Legal Defense Corp.I'm not sure right now."The Legal Defense Corp.’is a studentorganization. separate from andcapable of suing the University proper.according to Student Attorney GeneralMark Calloway.“We’re just getting the same oldrunaround students get so often."Kenerly said. “But we're going to tryto do something about it this time."One of the main issues in the matteris whether or not the board has thepower to act on its own authority on amatter like this which involvessubstantial- benefits. Student LegalAdviser, “wood Bectonsnid.“There are a lot of questions thatcould come out of this thing. such as ex-actly what authority the board has. andwhether or not they can act without
(SC. “LCMum.

This crazy weather we’ve been having lately ls enough to drive anyone a little bit smur-relly—even nature's furry nut gstherers. One wonders whether It's really February or May.(Staff photo by Lynn McNelll) '

Contests to conclude

’80 Symposium lineup
by Betsy WaltersStaff Writer

The exhibit contest on displayWednesday and Thursday in the Stu-dent Center ballroom will conclude thisyear's Symposium contests. The ex-. hibit contest is open to eVeryone oncampus from 9 am. to 9 p.m. and willexpress the Symposium theme“Meeting the Challenge of the 80s" inareas ranging from alternative energyforms to sports and the arts. accordingto Symposium Coordinator EleanorWilliams.Other Symposium contests were the

recycling contest. the energy conservation contest and the most energy effi-cient face contest (or the beard grow-ing contest). All contests were open toall dorms. fraternities and sororities.The recycling contest included thecollection of all paper (except hard-bound books). all-aluminum cans andonly green and white glass. Williamssaid."In all. we had 1.659 people par-ticipating in the contest." Williamssaid. “I thought this was a very goodturnout. They collected over 19.597
(See “Conservation. " page 2/

inside
-More on Symposium contests.Page 2.
—Marethon Monopoly at DortonArena. Page 3.
-Norm Sloan's last ACC Towns-g
mcnt begins Thursday. Page 4. ‘
——lt snowed yesterday but
baseball starts Saturday. Page 5.
-Bcst washes extended to coachNorm Sloan. Page 6.
FINAL ID PHOTO NOTICE:ID photos will be taken onWednesday and Thursday. Feb.27 and 28 from 1 to 3 p.m. inroom 100 Harris Hall.
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Council, Brooks clash during meeting
Wfrom page I)
“MM"Councilsaid. “I have to depend onthseditors.”The controversy arosefrom the fact that ChrisSeward. this year'sWphoto editor. hadgraduated but was still us-lng the darkroom for

and for his own
personal use. Steve Wilson.a State graduate and formerTechnician photo editor.wasalsousing the darkroomfor Amused and his ownuse. Neither owns adarkroom.Brooks confirmed Tues-day afternoon that Seward

and Wilson were both cur-rent staff members and onhis payroll. Both Wilson andSeward use their ownchemicals. film andphotographic paper. Brookssaid.In a meeting Tuesdaywith the photographers.Brooks. Council and JohnCough. Pub Board chairman.it was decided that the lockswould not be c andthat Wilson and Sewardcould use the darkroomfacilities until April 1 (whenthe new editor takes over).At that time (April 1).Seward and Wilson musteither move out or work outa policy concerning private '

darkroom use with the neweditor. those at the meetingdecided.“The locks are not goingto be changed." Brooks said.“and I can still hire and firewhoever I want. Steve and
Chris are still staff membersand still use the darkroom."

Otherbnalnsss
In other business. thephotographer‘s pass for theACC tournament wasdiscussed. It was decidedthat the Technician andAgnomech would alternatephotographing games at thetournament.In his editor’s report.

Brooks said the material forthe final deadline for theyearbook was in to theprinter and allowing for cor-rections. should be back onApril 18.Technician Editor JohnFlesher reported that thepaper should financiallybreak even this year.Bill Booth. proxy forWKNC-I-‘M Manager JimPickett. reported the radiostation was operating normally.Windhover EditorKathryn Markle reportedthat layout should be com-pleted by this afternoon.with the magazine due backfrom the printer April 7.

Conservation exhibits end Symposium month
(Continued from page 1)

pounds of recyclablematerials."Participants of the recycl—ing contest were membersof Alexander. Metcalf.Sullivan and Turlingtondorms and Delta Upsilon(DUI and Tau Kappa Epsilon(TKE). TKE won first prise.DU second. and Turlingtonthird. The prise was deter-mined by figuring thehighest number of poundagc

Legal action
(Continued from page 1)

the approval of HenryBowers.” Becton said. “Asfar as the class of ’72 is con-cerned. though. I couldn'trepresent them. so I‘m notinvolved in this."
The fact that the card car-ries no University sanctionsor officials' signatures hascreated confusion over thelegal use of the card. accor-ding to all those involved.

turned in per person. The
contest average was 11.82pounds. TKE turned in 114pounds per person.

Centest’s purpose
“The purpose of the con-tests was to make peopleaware of the type of garbagethey generated on a dailybasis. and to have them col-lect the paper. glass andaluminum to see exactlyhow much these materials

pOSSlbl | Ity
According to Bowers. thecard only allows the formerstudents to use the facilitieswithin the. building. not toattend events. The studentsinvolved claim the cardmeant to let them into'* events at student prices. buthave had troubleestablishing the validity ofthe card. University of-ficials. other than Bowers.have apparently beenunaware of the whole situa-tion until recently.

Betty’s Hairs ling
has movetilI can now be reached at Kay’s Haimzling inC 467-8801 or at home - 487- .Spatiroythonks to patronizing NC State student.

were worth." Williams said.“I was disappointed insome of the participantsbecause some people turnedin cardboard stock that wasobviously not the result ofdaily garbage collection."she said. “I wanted the peo-ple involved to see the en-vironmental effects of boththe sheer amounts and thetypes of trash they threwaway. I didn't want them tobe involved just for the sakeof the prizes."Some participants want tocontinue the contest on theirown because they came to

realize the value of the gar-bage they throw away everyday. Randy Bowen. anemployee at the PhysicalPlant, and Rich Lehner. astudent and the contestchairman. are trying to setup a full—time recyclingcenter for the University.Williams said.The results of the energyconservation contest will beannounced after springbreak due to a delay in ac-quiring the energy-useresults from Carolina Powerand Light and the PhysicalPlant. Williams said.
mEthe official student newspaper oiNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 312o3121 of the University StudentCenter, Cates Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is P.O. Box5“, Raleigh, N.C. 27660. Subscriptions cost $22 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27011. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box 5%, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.
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Cornell MacNeil will be joined by rneuo Migion Dunn,Leona Mitchell and James McCracken for two evenings ofoperatic quartets Friday and Saturday at 8 p.rn. as part a!the FOTC series.
classified:
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge of $1 50 per insertion. Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5690, Raleigh,NC. 27650. Deadline is 5 pm. on day ofpublication for next issue. Liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand must be reported to our offices withintwo days alter first publication of ad
EVERGREEN MCAT DAT Revrew Course.Take the course individually in Atlanta in 3 to5 days. P.0. Box 77034, Atlanta, Ga. 303'.Phone l4041 8742454.
WANTED: Nonsmoktng males as subjects inpaid EPA breathing experiments on the UNCCH campus. Total time committment is 520.hours, including a free physrcal examination.Pay IS $5 per hour and travel expenses arereimbursed. We need healthy males, age19 40,,wuh no allergies, and no haylever, CallChapel Hill collect more information,968-1253.
WANTED ride to New York City for SpringBreak Call Karl at 820 2557 after 9 pm
RDDMMAIE WANTED to share two bedroomduplex near fairgrounds Call 05110708.
LUST GREEN BACKPACK containing HP 33Ecalculator, two note books and textbookIPOPOUI. Reward. Call Vt: 737-HWIA‘JJ
rYPiiioseams: Tait Mi,reasonable Professronal results Term papers,resumes, theses. Call Carolynn anytime,‘ 8290109
NO ONE Will It'll Sneak away and enioyour peace of mountain. spend an intimateweekend round the fireside in secluded mounlain hideaweys in the Great Smokies. $25 for2, $30 for 4 nitely MOUNTAIN BROOK COI-TAGES Rt. 2, Box 301 IUS Mil Sylva, NC.7045084329.

iAKE A BREAK! Beech it at the King GeorgeMotel and Sand Pebble Motel in North MyrtleBeach. tow Spring Break rates start at $13.Call 8032492721 for reservations.
PAIR OF SKIS for sale: Head 190 CM. Binding:Marker. Call 7376920 after pm.
HELP WANTED-Apartmeni maintenance person for repair and upkeep of grounds orboildings and equipment. Dntheiob training.Prefer sophomore or tumor engineering orhorticulture student Pentiine or full time dur-ing summer. Call for interview between1:30—6 pm. weekdays. 0207903.
JOB OPENINGS for mature, imelligent males.Must be good with people, nice dress ApplyBakers Shoe Store, lower level CrabtreeValley Mali.
PARKING, PARKING, PARKING: 19 black fromcampus. Guaranteed space. Cell 034 5180 orstop by 16 Home Street next to NCSU PostUflice.
OVERSEAS JOBSAsummerlyeer round.Europe, South America, Australia, Asia, EtaAll fields, 35111-51200 monthly. Expenses paid.Sightseeing. Free info—Write: IJC, Box 52~NK,Coronoa Del Mar, Ca. 92625.
LIFEGUARD needed to guard indoor pool.Liteavqsvequaad ,I-fl pm. Moratysthrough Fridays. oil'rlfllayne Cairn. .“832-5601 for interview.
CATCH RAYS over Spring Break! LeisureUnlimited Vacations has been running tours toKey West and Ft. Lauderdale for 5 years. KeyWester Inn and Rivrerre Hotel are oceanfrontproperties, both have bars, pools and tennis.$95 lquad occupancyl includes 6 daydfinights, tennis, keg party, taxes: Call now forwarm water and sunny days 702-7321 or cal10004401500.
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high quality
iiii r illll‘i needed
rlilltilililllc feed for speed

CAROLINA COPY CENTER
AND OFFICE SUPPLY,

INC.
ATTENTION STUDENTS: 5¢
SELF SERVICE COPYING JUSI

tin-iii for fast note duplication
We offer a 20 per centdiscount on all studentand office supplies

3700 Six Forks Road782-74342020 Hillsborough St.acroSs from bell Tower834-211

. FOOD TAKE OUT

”MADRID
RESTAURANT, INC.

1 Gourmet Spanish Seafood
’ Authentic from Spain (Europe)

MIXED BEVERAGES
PAELLA (National Spanish Dish) 0 FRESHLOBSTERHOME COOKED, FRESH VEGETABLES 0POULTRYCHOICE STEAKS 0 GOURMET PASTRY

2921 Bra-tweed Bead lU.8. 1 NorthiBrentwood Shopping CenterRaleigh. North Carolina 27004
Reservations . Prices from 34.”

Dinner: 5:30 to 11:00 P.M.OPEN SUNDAYCLOSED MONDAY
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SCREEN\

Spring break and the ACC Tournament break up
the flow of movies for the next couple of weeks. but a
big March is coming soon. The next two weeks
feature two movies about actors and a classic roman-
tic film.
To Be~ Or Not To Be .
Tonight. 8 pm. .-Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free
One would hardly think ' at combining Nazis and

Shakespeare would result in any sort of comedy. but
it does here. Jack Benny leads a fine cast as a troupe
of actors findsitself in Poland at a very nasty time.
Comedy and advewnture combine in this. Carole
Lombard's last film. Benny's scene as Hamlet will
amaze you. Three-and-a—half—star rating.

Wuthering Heights
Thursday. 8 pm.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: $1 .\

eiitES-wt'wnt SELL yours for you DoubleDribble luesday— Saturday, 105. Double Dribble 8514959 or 787 seen.
BACK PACKS AND Tents—let us sell yours foryou. Tuesday— Saturday, 105. Double Dribble051459 or 7075680.

uv- 1'le r.- .-.mrtnm ‘ii

The luck of the draw has pitted this 1971 near-
perfect film against State‘s ACC Tournament vic-tory. The game will be dull (State'll, Dook-59) socome see Laurence Olivier and David Niven in thisfour-star adaptation of Emily Bronte's novel.
The Old-Fashioned WayMonday (March 10!). 8 pm.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free

This WC. Fields film is not screened nearly
,' enough. Fields heads an acting troupe that. approx-imately enough. is performing The Drunkard. Thebest scene-with Baby LeRoy—led Fields to saylater. “Anyone who hates children and small dogs

can’t be all bad." And “yes, I like children . . . as longas they are cooked properly."
That’s it for these weeks. Enjoy spring break.Good luck to Gator Sloan and the team.
Next time. The first talkie. Rocky I & II, Dracula(1979-stylel, Woody Allen and others.

A Monopoly fan? Register now: this one’s for you
Do you like to' playMonopoly? I mean. reallylike to play Monopoly? Thenthe YWCA of Raleigh hasgot a weekend full of it youshouldn’t miss.
Friday and Saturday.March 21 and 22. the YWCAis sponsoring a giantmarathon Monopoly game inDorton Arena. The giantMonopoly board will be theworld's largest indoor

HAVE TRUCK, Will TRAVEL—Move anythingfrom aardvarks to zebras for peanuts. CallMark, 8514145.

board. measuring 110 squarefeet.Preliminary rounds willbe played on March 14 and15 from am. to 4:30 pm. atthe YWCA on Oberlin Roadand from 1 pm. to 9 pm. atthe Hargett Street facility.Once. a person hasregistered to play in themarathon. he or she will benotified of the time for thepreliminary game. The win—ners of the preliminary
RIDE l0 NYC needed Feb 29 or March 1Ride also needed to Nashvle, In March 5.Will share expenses Contact Greg 467 0745.

rounds will compete in thefinal games in DortonArena. The top winners ofthe games in the arena willcompete for the grand prizeon Saturday night, March 22at 8.30 p.m.
Registration is going onthrough Saturday. March 1at the YWCA on OberlinRoad. Entry fees are $3 foradults and $2 for children.

sale at the door at $2 foradults and $1 for children.All proceeds will go to thebuilding fund at the YWCA.Prizes will be awardedfollowing Saturday night'sfinal games. The grand prizeis a trip to Disney World.Other prizes ‘will be an-nounced later.So. if you like to playMonopoly. register-for thebiggest Monopoly gameSpectator tickets will be on
PREGNANT? Call Birth Choice Completelyfree and confidential servers for problempregnancies Cal memo, 24 hours.
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When the guys are
yelling to come get a

pizza and your wallet’s
emptyand yourcheck-

book is a mile away in the
dorm, don’t panic. Now
Wachovia Teller II” is in
the NC State Student
Union, as well as on

Hillsborough Street and
the other convenient

locations near State. So
now whenever you need

to get cash between
classes or on weekends,
check your account bal-
ances, or even make a
payment or deposit,

there’s an easy, conven-
ient bankingmachine
right on campus to do

it for you, anytime.
Wachovia calls it

the bankingmaChine for
people who don’t like

machines”. because it’s
so easy to use. Teller II

Wachowa

Tellerll

‘ Nowaithennaaiesiudemunmi

ever.

08$. coffee tides, at: 021-470.

ng

tom

“.29”"Y . '3

has a viewing screen that
actually asks you what
you want to do, then
shows you how to do it.
And Teller II is as safe
as it is easy to use. It
won’t operate without
your Personal Security
Code. Ifyou don’t have
your Code, just see a
Wachovia Personal
Banke? about having
yours sent to you. And if
after all this convenience
ofhavingan easy-to-use
bankingmachine right
on campus, youstill
haven’t tried Teller 11,
just stop by a Wachovia
Bank for a private dem-
onstration by one ofour
Personal Bankers. That
way, next time you’re
caught short ofcash on a
Saturday afternoon after
the game, you’ll be glad
Teller II is so close by.

FOR SALE. Kenmore ISearsl 4M1 BTU air candiiiorier. 10 months old. Wooihn 3 drawer

- Try Teller 11, coming soon to these other new locations: South Office/3200 South

BankSTnist

Wilmington Street and at the Western Boulevard Office/4530 Western Boulevard.3 .
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I.0tshappenin’ asState heads into tourney

.31”): on
”m.“ the Pack
Sports Editor
It's definitely an interesting situation.State coach Norm Sloan1s leaving when the seasonis over. starting senior guard Clyde Austin has been

officially cleared in the investigation of his two carsby all the authorities and the Wolfpack is trying to
win the ACC Tournament beginning 7 p.m. Thurs-
day in its first-round encounter with Duke at theGreensboro Coliseum.
What is this. “The Guiding Light“ or “As theWorld Turns"?
It seems the best way to describe the situation isit's tournament time. It’a crazy.
There's talk flying every which way. Is Sloan‘s

leaving going to hurt the Wolfpack's chances1n the
tournament? Or. on the contrary. will it make Statemore emotional and give the Pack a charge? Andwho's the next coach going to be? It goes on and on.
The opinion here is Florida was unethical in itspremature pursuit of Sloan. There was no reason for

the people from Gator country to be so anxious.’ It allcould have waited until State's season was over.
But Florida Athletic Director Bill Carr chose not toshow proper respect for State. throwing the issue in-

to the open for all to hear. State’s players tried to payno attention to the talk. although they were very
aware of what was being said. Sloan wanted to wait
until the season was over to say anything, but Carr
was unrelenting in his bounding of the Wolfpackmentor.
He wanted a decision now. and not only that. hewanted to let everyone know about it. If Sloan's leav-

ing has an adverse effect on the Pack, Sloan can't

Netters host Lions
State's men's tennis team

hosts Penn State today at2:15 p.m. on Lee Courts.The Wolfpack, ranked inthe top 20 in preseason. will
try to stay unbeaten after aseason-opening win agaimtOld Dominion Saturday.

“It would be a feather intheir cap if they were tobeat a top 20 team.” Statecoach J.W. Isenhour said ofthe Lions. who fell to UNC8-l Monday. “They shouldn‘tbe too down after theCarolina loss.”.

Riflers win ACC trophy
byLarry SuchSports Writer

For the 11th straightyear, the Wolf riflersheld- on to the CC trophyand the conference titleafter the Southeastern In-tercollegiate Tournamentgist weekend at Lexington.a.
State's totaled 2.201.followed by Virginia with

2.166. VIII-2.127 andClemson-2.037.The Pack was led by PeteYoung. who scored an in—.It was Youhg’sbestsen-e ever and the bestindividual match score pro-duced by a Wolfpack shooterthis season.Other State shooters in-cluded Ralph Graw-550. BobConger--548 and GeneScarboro-545.
"uoauou or '10 are
wees or PREGNANCY

PregnancytestbirthesatrelandprublammmMdMMIwhuu-hrmi31--”lbatwean9a.n15p1n.wsekhysGYNdillieflfim

8176.“
ewnssling. Fa- inrtbsr Infant

In” Women's lleulthtion011 West Mar-gun St.Raleigh. MC. 216“

Village Inn
Pizza Parlor
Across From Best ProductsWestern Blvd.

Buffet Every Night
5-9 pm $2.88Includes: Soup Bar. Salad liar. Piaaa. Paste. Garlic Bread.

All You Can Eat

NEED
IMMEDIATE

CASH?
Gold

Class Rings

'v'

Lar e- $47.00 andup
Me ium- $35.00 and up
Small- $22.00 and up

Any condition accepted. Cash for
wedding and engagement filrfsWe

Anythingin 10-14-18 karatfo
also buy diamonds. We wil pick up

within 24 hours.
Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 782-8330

munchIssurroundedbyhhhstMWtcsm—canhegfldehtosnACCToumameMchamplemhlpmlsWrfitefi photo by Lynn MchiIl)
really be held at fault. However. if people have
reason to blame anyone. Carr's the man.
But all this could just be smoke. Sloan Said Tues-

day he doesn't think his departure will have any ef-
fect on “his" team.

“Contrary to what some people may be worrying,
the fact that I have changed jobs is‘n't having any ef-
fect on our ball club whatsoever." Sloan said. “If we
lose. I know some people are going to blame the
change for losing. And if we win. there will even be
some people who will say the change will be responsi-
*bIe.

“The change of coachingIs not going to have any
effect on this team. and it shouldn't. What they
should concentrate on are the things that got them to
the point where they are 20-6. tied for second in the
league and nationally ranked."

Sloan didn't want to dwell on his decision to go to
Florida. but talked about what should be foremost in
both his and the players' minds.
“We’re winding up our preparation for the ACC

Tournament." he said. “To be very frank about it. we
don't do that much at this particular time. Our at-
titude is that if we aren't ready offensively and
defensively for any possibility in the course of a

A gameby now. we aren't going to be able togotready.
It’s just a matter of staying loose and staying sharp.
and mentally getting ready for the tournament.
“The ACC Tournament for us at this time is Duke.

There’s no other game beyond that one at this point.
If we don't win that one it's all over with. My attitude
toward them may be a little bit different from a lot of
people's at this point. I think of them as the same
M
IWWWEWMWW
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Encounter a New Concept in, Style
formerly staff of A TOUCH OF CLASS

Don Snipes will give the holder
of this ad 50% off ANY
haircut style at
his NEW location.

ii
4202 Lake Ridge Road
Ph: 872-7134
95:30 Tues-Sat: 9-9. Wed.(Right off New Hope Church Rd.)

Directors.
to be chosen

tions, call 737-2653.
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Elections will be held in March for the
following positions;

Student Center President- must have served for at least
six months with the UAB or Student Center Board of

Student Center Board of Directors-3 at large members
OApplications must be turned in at the Student Govern-

ment office by 6:00, Wed.. Feb. 27.
0For more information on the requirements on the posi-

’ V
NCSU Union
Activities
Board

team that started the season ranked No. 1 in the na-
tion and defeated Kentucky in the first major college
basketball game played this season."

Sloan went through the talent the Blue Devils
have— Gminski, Banks. Taylor, Bender. Dennard— in
backing up his point. He's right. too. There's no

Pack finishes I

2nd to EKU E
I
I
I

--————————-——-——--——-———-----1

BLIMPIE

25¢ off

Randy Swetman's 38.05all-around total led State'sgymnasts past Miami ofOhio. but it wasn't enough tohelp the Wolfpack 'defeatEastern Kentucky Saturdayin Richmond. Ky.Eastern Kentucky tookfirst with a 210.60 total. withthe Wolfpack second at173.25 and Miami third at156.7.Swetman compiled mu}, .7of his points with a first in

REGULAR SIZE
SANDWICHP——————_-————-————_-
Come by and enjoy your favorite meal while watching the

“JCC Tournament on our‘OYt. screen.

reason for anyone to think of Duke as a team gone to
rot.

Sure. the bunch from Durham went way downhill
at the end of the season. Sure, the Devils aren’t even
in the top 20 anymore. And sure. North Carolina blew
them away Saturday. But if State gives Duke an inch.
the Pack can figure on making a quick return to
Raleigh.

It’s pretty universally agreed on thatIn order for
the Blue Devils to make it to the NCAA Tournament,
they‘ve got to win the ACC event. This in itself is
enough to make Duke play like the same powerhouse
people can remember it being not so long ago.
With all the distractions surrounding the tourney,

Sloan doesn't feel State'1s going to Greensboro think-
ing about anything but winning.

“I don‘t see us going over there and doing anything
other than our best," he said. “We'll just have to wait
until Thursday to see if our best'1s good enough.

"I think we are a team that could win the ACC
championship and could make a good run in post-
season play as far as national honors are concerned."

Looking at the tournament. it's ironic the Big Four
teams are all in the same bracket. That means only
one can make it to the finals. and the prediction here
is the one that survives to Saturday night will be the
winner.
Another thing that can be surmised is it won't be

Wake Forest. here are some who feel a couple of
upsets are at ng possibilities Thursday. but this is
one person who feels Wake beating Carolina is a near
impossibility.

State showed a couple weeks ago in Reynolds Col-
iseum what it is capable of doing to Duke. The Pack
ran the Devils out of the place. 76-59. Don't look for
that to happen. but don't call State an underdog
either.

' STATE ..................... ‘................ 67
DUKE ...................................... 00

2402 Hillsborough StreetRaleigh. North Carolina

50¢ ell
' GIANT SIZE
SANDWICH

Good thru SundayMarch 2nd.with coupon

the parallel bars and a thirdin the vault.Tony Voo finished secondfor State with a 34.15 total.followed by Richard Morganat 29.45 and Scott Fox at29.05.
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Wanta Get Paid—l.

While You Study

Why not become a plasma
donor and earn up to

‘90 per month

Call Hyland Plasma

Center at 828-1590

Buy one dinner and get one of equal value for ‘Is price. Offer not
valid with other specials.

0N0 membership or cover charges-All ABC permits-—
Quality food at reasonable pricesOA lounge complete
with fireplace 8: giant TVOMusic for everyone’3 listen-
ing & dancingpleasure-A game room with pool tables,
shuffleboard & pinball
1k TUESDA Y-Men ’8 Night
food 54 priced: ell beverages is priced with meals

THURSDAY- ladies Night
food is priced: ell beverages % priced with meals
Nowservihg breakfast each night from mldnlghr to

3110 Hillsborough St.
828-9685Open Mon-Sat 3 pin-1:30 am

F-----------------------------
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by Sta Ball. Assistant Sports
With the opening ofbaseball season just aroundthe corner, State baseballcoach Sam Esposito. hassome questions yet to be'answered about this year’steam.
The answers he will belooking for are what to do

State's golf team openedthe season with an 11th-place finish Sunday when it, concluded the three-dayi glaator Classic in Gainesville,

“This was a get-readyt tournament," State coach1 Richard Sykes said. “The on-, ly problem was we couldn't‘ get underpar. Overall, I‘m‘Inot disappointed in the
. team's play."‘ The Wolfpack was led byEric Moehling, who shot athree-day total of 214. One. stroke back at 215 wasI Butch Monteith, followed byBrooks Barwick at 216 andNeil Harrell at. 220.

.. So that al Crista may be run, all items mustI be less than I!) worth. No lost items will berun Only one item from a single organizationwl he run in‘an lasts, and no item will upnear more than three times The deadline (orsl Crista is 5 pm. the previous day of~pobicationforthenextissie, Theymavbe. siibnlittad in Suite 3120, Studem Center.. Crisis are run on a space available. M.
v SEXUALAWAITENESS workshop Wednesday.‘ “127 7:!) pm. hNonhlIslsilthlIoorIloungallsnsndwomsnerewelcome.

SOCIETY OF AMERICAN FORESTERS meeting’ Wsthudsy, M. 23, 7:30 pm. 3032 Biltmore.Dr. Hasson will speak on overseas Iorestryalterations in Soviet Union, Sweden andRoland Everyone welcome.
L dunes cute meats tonight at 7:30 in Room. 4111 of the Student Center. There will be twowli‘aewater lilnis shown. Everyone interested

orient!

with an abundance of youth.an inexperienced pitchingstaff and a gap in the middleof the infield.“There are a lot of ques-tion marks in this year'steam." Esposito said. "Thosequestions won't beanswered until the seasonbegins and I see them play.”The 1080 Wolfpack teamhas a total of 10 freshmen

Golfers finish11th
The team’s 885 score was’only eight strokes behindthe fourth place finisher inthe 24-team field.“As a team. we averagedaround 72 strokes per per-son." Sykes said. “We needto start staying in the topsix finalists for the rest ofthe year to get in theNCAAs. We compete indistrict three and that's thetoughest district in the coun-try."State competes in the

Coastal Carolina Classic inMyrtle Beach. S.C. March2-4. Making the trip for theWolfpack are Moehling,Monteith. Todd Smith.Nolan Mills and Thad Daber.

THE CATHOLIC STUDENT Ministry will spunset a bible study tomorrow at 8 pm. in theNub. The last chapter: of Habrm wl becovered.
FREE FILM: tonight at ll pm in the ErdehiCloyd Theatre. ”To Be or Not to Be" isdelinitely a "must see" film A (area about theNazi ocwpation of Warsaw. Star Jaclt Bertrw.
ASSOCIATION FOR DEF-CAMPUS Studentsmeeting Feb. 23 at 5 pm .in Green Room toplan next social event wort on housing guideand gather for dimer aftervrrard. AI welcome.
PRE-VET CLUB will have special meetingThursday, Feb. 28 at 7:30 in Room 2207 GAStudents from Auburn Vet School wit speak.Movie and relreshmams. All welcome.
"ENERGY CRISIS: A Duesuon For ChristianFaith," Professor Clayton Slelneitar, noon)pm. Wednesday, Green Room. Bring lunch.CICA, sponsor.

ABORTION
The docdslon may well be d1fflcu1t...but the abortion

doesn’t havetobo. Wedoourbesthomnkeit
.easy for you.

l'rooWt!“. . .
Very Isa-1ymmrut

Call 781-8850 autism
The meaning Censor

Mendiy...Persona.l...ProfessionalCare
atareasonsblecost

in the March Break canoe trip should attend.

((

Duke Union H
’Major Attraction, & WDBS

Presents

JOHN

PRINE
(solo)

Wednesday March 5
at Page Auditorium

at 8:00 Pm
Tickets on sale at Page

Box Office and Schoolkid‘s Records
in Raleigh and Chapel Hill

Price: 86:50

and nine sophomores on theroster. the mostunderclassmen in recent
years.“I can't remember whenI've had a younger ball
club.” Espoaito said. “Wegot straddled into this situa-tion because two of ourjuniors. (John) Skinner and(Frank) Bryantp signed onwith the pros last year.Those things happenthough. and there is nothingyou can do about it."Heading up this year’s pit-ching staff are relief pit-
chers Mike Garrell and JohnWalker. Garrell was 3-1 in
13 relief appearances lastyear and had an ERA of1.59, while Walker was 1—1and had an ERA of 0.71 in12% innings.“We will be counting onGarrell and Walker to helpus out.“ Esposito said. “Wewere informed recently thatWalker received a hardshipruling. because he only pit-ched a couple of innings lastyear before he injured hisshoulder, so he'll be eligiblefor another year."Another problem the pit-ching staff faces this year isa shortage of left-handers.Junior college transfer

ASC MEETING: Monday, March 10, 211]Dabney, 7 pm. All interested may attend.
INTERVAIISITY CHRISTIAN Fellowship meetseach Thursday at 7;3l) li'l Ill) Clark labs, onDan Alan next to Nelson. An rmerdenominational student mrmsrry (orevangelism and meson
TENNIS CDUIIT RESERVATIONS: startingMonday, March )0 (or 5-11 pm, Mondaythrough Friday. Reservations msur he made IT)person hegirviing at 3:30 pm each day at thetennis court area behind Carmichael Gym.
GENERAL TEST ANXIETY ReductionWorkshop wil be conducted on Feb. 27 Irom74 pm. in the Cultural Center. Contact theCumming Center to register at 7372423.
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meets Wednesday,I‘d). 27 at 7 pm. in Dariels 228. This will be ashort business meeting to discuss upcomingactivities.

. years."

(Baseball team looks questionable

Chris Conroyd is the onlyleft-hander who will seemuch action on the mound.Freshman Louie Meadowsmay also see mound duty.“We've had a bunch of lef- .
ties over the last couple ofEapoaito said. "Iprefer to have left-handers
because of their ability to
hold men on base. These
things run in streaks (theshortage of lefties) primarilybecause of recruiting.The final question marklies in the middle of the in-
field. where second basemanChuck Harmon has left due
to graduation. At shortstop.sophomores Moe Barbour
and Leo Thomas split thetime last year. but the posi-
tion remains a question
mark this season.“I'm going to take a look
at sire! the playersand see
all the combinations,"Esposito said. “Once I see all
the combinations then I'llmake a decision."Candidates for the secondbaseman position includeMark Brinkley. Danny Bassand Ray Wojkovich. Bar-bour. Thomas and junior col-lege transfer Dave Conwaywill try to fill the hole atshortstop.

ASME (UNCIIEDN Feb 27, noon ll'l (Ill 2211.Oral presentation by students for Old GuardContest. $1.75 members, 8175 nonmembers
FREE TAX FILING Information is availablefrom Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA)Wednesdays from I to 4 pm. in 208Hillsborouyi Building. acres from library. Forinfo, call 8285382.
APPlICATIDNS TOR Golden Chain availableStudent Center Info Desk or 214 Harris Hall.Deadline March24. For Inlo cal Candy Pahl787 3831 (message) or 787 8495 lmghtl

EIT REVIEW SESSIONS: Monday, Feb. 25"Dynamim," and Wednesday, Feb. 27,”Engineering Economy” If) Mann 2115 at 6 p m.

classifieds \
work!!!

Record Hole -' 3017 Hillsboro
33-3129 .

BLiY-SELL

TRADEUs, 469, Beach Music, Paperbacks, MagazinesTop Prices Paid For CollectionsRecords Gu'aranteed- Full Return

SIZZLER'S SUPER STUDENT
SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday onlv

Salad Bar

than one student may use thiscoupon.
”1 West Poses Street

GROUND BEEF DINNER

$2.89
Includes All-You-Can-Eat

Clip this coupon and come to ourSizzler for an excellent value. More

Ll" DIY' "TIN“IV PM”. 1900

FebmwyZIJmlTsdIihHfivo,

State looks to be strong inall other aspects as itreturns last year's two tophitters, sophomore ChuckieCanady and senior JohnIsley. Both Canady and Tsleyhad banner seasons asCanady led the team inaverage (.371). runs (35). hits(52) and tied for home runs(7). and Isley finished withteam highs in , RBIs (33).doubles (15) and also hadseven home runs.
. “Our strengths are pro-bably our speed and our hitrting." Esposito said. “Ourhitting should be better thanaverage this year. We havethree or four left-handers onour roster this year and theyshould give us some balancethroughout the line-up."

State's right-handers willbenefit from the wind
heading out toward rightfield this season as DeskField is tailored for the

mwmwumammmmmsumwummumdPhotobyChris Seward)
right-hander.
“The wind flies outtoward the right field lineand holds up down towardleft field. so the right-handed hitter has the advan-tage." Esposito said.

' We hope we won‘t haveto rely on our hitting to wingames. even though our hitting is above average. Pit-ching is 80 to 85 percent ofbaseball. Pitching and goodsolid defense are what wins

genres."Not having seen his teamin game situations makes itdifficult for Esposito tomake a preseason predictionin the ACC.“I can't really predict on

where we'll finish. because!don't know what otherteams have done in regardto recruiting.” Esposito said.“Clemson seems to be theteam to beat-year in. yearout.”
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NollloagochargoMamamcar
location. This low rate is non-discountable available only atthe location listed below and subject to change without no-tice. Specific cars are subject to availability. We offer S&H

Make the most of your break. Escape in a top-condition rentalcar from National. It's easy. If you're 18 or" older all you needl is a valid driver's license and credit card or student ID. andcash deposit. You pay for gas and return the car to the renting

{U We feature GM cars likethls Chevrolet Chevotts

“AT LAST, SOMEONE
- .1155. 5.0985,. " _

Green Stamp certificates on rentals in all 50 US. states.
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL YOUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVEJennifer Tomczak (N.C.S.U.) at821-4464

or Raleigh-Durham Airport at
761-4076

National Car Rental
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Special ll
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A —Plonoor FM/AM/FM Sloroo IocolvorModel SX‘IO. Powor output of 30 watts porchannel minimum RMS of 8 ohms, from 20-20.000 HZ, with no more than 0.1% totalw“ harmonic distortion. Direct readout loft and

D—TDK 90-Mlnuto Normal Bios CassetteTape Model DCQD. Low nolso, high output andbrood dynamic range.941352ETK2R T47 . . . . . . 03.09
E— Plonoor “Microprocessor” B—Hood Coa-sono Dock Model CTF950 Features 2-motorDC servo operation. Electronically-controlledmemory stop/ploy and feather touch switch.Fiuroscon motoring, motol tops copoblllty,4-stop lope selector. Si no) to nolso: 69 dB(Dolby NR) Wow ondf mm: o.04% (m5).azossssuxssuz dl’l: . . $595.00
P— Pioneer Auto-locum Direct Drive Turn-toblo Modol ".200. Features uiot DC motor.outo shutoff, onll-foodbock co inof and co-oxiol suspension. Wow/flutter: 0.025%(WRMS), signal to noise ratio: 75 dB (Din B).QWZSDEUXTM "4.3 . "4,.”

right channel power motors, tuning motor,lope monitor, and stereo headphone jock. FMsignal to noise ratio: 80 dB (mono), 70 dB(stereo).9590145UXTW T6907 . . . . . . . . . 8300.00
WWI— Pioneer Four-Way Speaker 5HPMTOO. Features a 12" cone woofer, 4" conemidronge, 1% cono fwoolor and supertweeter. Up to 200 watts RMS/chonnolcapability. Wolnut vonoor. 26 high.932361EUXM 179.3 . . . . (ooch) $850.00

C— Plonoor Stereo Cassette Desk with DolbyNI! Model CI’F500. Features accurate audioreproduction. DC servo control motor, auto-matic shut-off, pormolloy hoods. Si ml tonoise 64 dB (Dolby NR). Wow and f utter.0.05% (WRMS).95’049EUXT37“ I 2497 $195.00
Ioloronso rotollsorooguldoiolhowoflull rosoll soilingprices or doponmonl abroad-duller own sollorathroughout lhomorholswoaowo. WinteroneWondwoflvoMoonbolo-mdolonyloslProduchsliewroomorlnowsotolog"4 ORDER TO ASSURE "I F“ WVWTION OF MERCHAN-Df“. WE RESERVE 7" WT TO UM" WMTITY PUICNASESCUSTOMEI.

sooooao

BEST
specialoeosoaossl

lost spoclols
oxplro: March, 8, 1900.

Boom-n lnsrodlhlovoluosauchoathosolnlhsloas'abr SoloCofolongo-pllngolihomolbrondnouolhmslozfurodolloalfroduds. WV

3926 Western Boulevard
(N.C.S.U. Exit off Boltlino of Western Blvd.)
Raleigh, N..-C 834-5261
Mon-Fri. 10-9, Sat 10-6
Trading in North Carolina as Best Products Co., Inc., a Virginia Corporation

IostProducra Co., Inc.
1‘ Iv. cu-.u..a.-M
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lthadtocomesometime, wesuppose. But
that fact does not make Norm Sloan’s plann-
ed departure any easier to accept.

Sloan. State head basketball coach for the
past 14 years, confirmed on Monday reports
.thathewilltakeasimilarbbattheUniversiiy
of Florida imnwdiately following the present
season. The announcement came as
somewhatofasurprisetomanyWoifpack
loyalists, who knew of Florida’s interest in'
Sloan but somehow refused to believe he
would abandon a highly successful program
here for one requiring extensive work in order
to make it competitive.

Speculation as to Sloan's motives is
widespread. Many allude to rumored rifts bet-
ween him and athletics Director Willis Casey
and even Chancellor Joab Thomas. Whispers
of dissatisfaction with Sloan’s performance
from administrators and alumni reached us.
Others insist that there was no major problem;

Good Inck, Norm
coach will remain at State through upcoming
tournaments, we find tritute in order now for
themanwhobdourteamtosuchgreat
heights while here. ‘

Sloan is a man about whom few, if any.
fans are neutral. He is either loved or hated.
He is outspoken'and mirnated. Such a per-
sonality is'bound to make enemiesas well as
friends. .

Additionally. many have been displeased at
the coaching decisions he has made, on and
off the court. He has been blamed excessively
when things went wrong, just as he may have
received too much credit when things went
right. Coaching is like that.
However. Sloan's record is indisputable.

His merits speak for themelves. He is fourth
on the all-time list for coaching victories with
477. While at State. his teams won three
ACC titles and an NCAA championship. And
he was named Coach of the Year in three ma-

State’s mentor simply wanted the huge salary )or conferences, includhg the ACC.
increase and challenge of rebuilding a weak
Florida team.
Whatever reasons Sloan had for leaving, of

course, are of no consequence now. He is go-
ing and that’s that. And while the veteran

Obviously, the man did something right.
And he will be sorely missed, no matter who
his replacement is. We wish the best for Sloan
in his future endeavors and are grateful forhis
past service to State.

A constructive meeting
'Last Thursday’s open meeting on athletic

event attendance was constructive on two
counts. First, it produced some good ideas to
bring before the Student Senate Athletic
Committee. Second, it gave every student on
campus the opportunity to provide input.
One matter agreed on was reserving sec-

tions in the lower deck of Carter-Finley
Stadium for block seating. The move will keep
students seated as a group in a single area and
will ensure that anybeer they slop will be slop-
ped on each other, not on~innocent people
wishing to watch the games in a sober condi-
tion. ‘

Additionally, a rotation system was in-
stituted which will allow each organization
regularly using block seating to have a fair
chance at the best seats.
And ideas on extending the deadline for

student pickup of basketball tickets were of-
fered. if a compromise of some sort can be
worked out enabling students to retrieve
tickets until just before game time, the pro-

blem of empty seats in Reynolds Coliseum
might be at least partially alleviated.
None of the plans brought up at the

meeting were finalized. Only the Senate can
decide on official plans, and cooperation from
the athletics department will be needed in the
matter of late ticket pickup. But since a
number of Student Government (56)
representatives attended the meeting and
concurred with the things decided, chances
are good the Senate wfll institute them.

Another pleasing factor .about the meeting
was the number of dudent organizations
represented, inchiding SG, fraternities and
residence halls. One person appeared as well
who. although from no organization, was
concerned and offered some good insight.

While $6 is responsible for passing legisla-
tion affecting students, all its constituents can
make their voices heard if they so desire. All
Senate meetings are open. Students should
attend and express any opinions they have on
issuestheyconsiderpertinent.

The wisdom of a rat
GeorgeRathadIeasy.Allhehadtodotoearnhiskeepwasrunamaze

after being iniected with strange chemicals.Prmmablyhisreactionsirmasedsdenoe’sstoreofknowledge.Onedayhenoticedthemazehadnoceiiing;heoouldolltnboverthewalisandeventuallybreakout.Sowhenallthescientiflsleftforlunch,George'ciawedhiswayupanddownthemazewallsto
freedom.Using innate rat ingenuity, George got into the
ventilation system and went sightseeing.He gave little more than a glance through the
mmother labs—they all looked alike to him.

was more interested in seeing his masters in
. a more natural environment, unprotected by their

analyzers and probes.
Soon he found a large room filled with people.

George, being a right smart rat, knew that they
were feeding. '
One goup was right under George and he couldhas everything they said. (Now, of all the rats in

the labs, George alone could understand English.
Drugs had more side effects than their discoverers
i .)He listened eagerly, hoping to overhear some
astorushlng truth about humanity.“htflalion's really hit us hard," one scientist said.
“i've already put off buying a second Jacuzzi and
Headsets tor the tennis court. We might even have
to sel the video recorder.”"That's nothing.” a second man cut in. “My wifehasbeenreducedtobuylngclothesofftherackat
Penney's. She says she doesn't mind but i know
she's sung her heart out.”“k'sgshlngsoamancanhardhaffordtoowna
snowmobile." the fist one said. His companion
muttered in easement.w-W. Here was a clear violation

howwewtintothhratrace.”Allthreemenlaudt>odd )olte.

Spark

tarry Bliss

Rat race indeed. fumed George. no rat in his
right mind would give‘ he! a, whisker for such
nonsense.His disgust was interrupted by the sound of
scraping chairs. Lunchtime was almost over.
Georgerealsad. Timetogetbacktothemaze. The
prospect didn't thrill him. but the mass the humans
ran in seemed far worse.
He retraced his path and scrambled back into the

maze. He told his brother and sister rats all he had
seen and heard.And the rats never again envied the humans for
their greater strength and resources. instead, they
pitled them. .The moral o! the story: When a rat reaches the
end of its mass and receives its reward, it is
satisfied.We people uen't as lucky. Our rewards tend to
make us hungy for geater gain. Earn a buck,
hunger for two more. Earn ten thousand, hunger
for twenty.Richpeoplerunscaredbecausetheyhavesomany to lose. (And before you say,
that’s fine, 'cause PM not rich, remember this: com-
pared to the poorer majority of mankind. you are
unbelievably wealhy.)I’m not saying thfl money and possessions are
inherently evil. But when weakh is made into the
bee" and end-al of existence, evil flourishes.
Theonly waynottoworryyourselfsickaboutgettingmorevaluefor-youmoneyisto value some

thingsmorethanmoney. Friendshbandloveare
free and Inexhauslible. To paraphrase the Freak
Brodisreriendszgstyoutlaoudttimesofno
money belugdian money wil get you through
times of no hint.Georgewa‘srfltt. 'l'vheonlywayoutofthemase
is ova the w‘.
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Solar not [perfect
Well! What a persuasifre graduate of political

science Mr. Loveioy is. He's convinced me of
the advantages of solar energy over nuclear
energy. For example, solar energy doesn’t havea waste problem. Except for the materials used
in making photovoltaics (such as arsenic), which
don't decay, and sit around much longer than
nuclear waste. Hope we don‘t have any LoveCanals down here. Need to work on that
storage problem.. Oh, well. Aside from the waste problem, solar
units don't have any operating problems, right?
Opps! Forgot what Mr. Loveioy said about “allmachines fail." Guess this includes leaks of ethyl
glycol into the drmking water (of people who
own the system and their nei%n) which
would quickly produce enough “ ‘ twater" to
finish off the neighborhood. Or maybe freon
leaks, which would reduce the ozone layer and
increase cancer cases.Oh, my. in any case. aside from the waste
and operation problems, solar still looks good. it
will be owned; operated and repaired by peo-
ple, not money hungry-conspiracy-prone cor-
porations. No one can put a meter on the sun

. i think. Owens-Corning wouldn’t use solar
energy to up their sales of glass, would they?
And since we import most of the exotic materialsused in photovoltaics, I hope a “cadium cartel"doesn’t develop, slowly choking off America's
supply of solar electricity.Oh, dear. However, solar is good for the en-
vironment. Unless you consider that to supplyAmerica'senergyneedslntheyear2000,anareathesizeofOregonhastobecoveredwithcolbctors. i wonder about the environmentalimpact of smothering thousands of square miles,
blocking off light and interruptingiife cycles.O.K. Forgetting the above, you Just can't
deny that more jobs will be created per dollar in-
vested in solar. And everybody wants more
)obs, right? Why not carry the idea further?Think of the thousands of jobs made available if
each copy of the Technician was individuallywritten out by hand. Or stop using buses and
have coolles and rickshaws for transportation.Let’s face facts. No energy source is perfect.
Solar is great for low temperature applicationssuch as space and water heating; nuclear is great
for steady, economical production of electricity.America should use them both wisely and safe-
ly, and drop the bumper sticker technology of
Sam Loveioy.

Phillip LewisSR NE
Sex bias?

A handbill has been posted on campus from
‘ the department of nuclear engineering describ-
ing a temporary )ob opening for a person to oc-cupy a desk in the xerox room (primarily to
monitor the use of the xerox machine), type oc-
casional memos. forms or letters, sort and
distribute departmental mail, answer telephonesand refer calls, prepare seminar an-
nouncements. distribute announcements, andprepare seminar board to be positioned in
building lobbyThe notice concluded, “if you know of
anyone who might be interested in this type ofemployment (student, student’s wife, girlfriend,
etc)...” .And you thought that there was no sex
discrimination on campus...

Mary AntinozziMR TX

Education first
This is in response to a letter written by AndyRice. Mr. Rice, 1 think that it would be a good

idea to find out all of the circumstances in a
situation before'calling someone a dumbass.Did it ever occur to you that some of the peo-
ple who don't go to the games may have to
work to put themselves through school? Thesepeople, myself included, have to study
whenever we can, ball games or not. After all.
some of us do come to school for an education,
not to play. ‘
'“ it seems to me that your priorities are crossed.Tell me Mr. Rice, do you pay for your educationor is daddy doing it for you? if he isn't. then i
commend you on your ability to budget your
time.But if he is, why don't you try working 20 or
30hoursaweekandseeifyoustiilhavetimetostudy and go to genres too?

As for dumbass statements, how long did ittake for you to poll everybody in school to fihd
out that they could spare two-four hours a weekto go to the games? if that isn't a dumbass state-
ment, what is? .in the future Mr. Rice, why don't you think
before you write! '

Jeff Rhudy
FR Biological Sciences

Unnecessary changes
As upperclassmen having past experience

with the problems facing current and future
students of this University, we would like to take
this opportunity to call to the attention of our
fellow students one such problem.

This problem is one which we as concernedstudent representatives are trying to alleviate.
The issue is the unnecessary changes in tex-

tbooks which often occur. causing financial
hardship upon the student.We are not opposed to necessary changes in,
texts, which benefit the student because they
provide updated or new material.There have been several examples brought to-
our attention and we feel sure that there are
many more that we are unaware of.

For example, the current freshman chemistry
text which is a fifth edition has little significantdifference from past editions dating back at least
four years.We will this evening present to the Student
Senate a resolution in an initial attempt to help
alleviate this problem.However, the bureaucracy of this University
Mlleertainlywinoutifwehavenostudentsup-
We ask those students concerned to contact

us and/or write the Technician with any sugges-tions that you may feel will help us to benefit you
as students of this University. Also. any studentsmay attend their student Senate meeting tonight
on the third floor of the Student Center in the
Senate hall at 7:30.

' Nick Strata:SR LA“
LS. CarperSR BCH

Roll UNC campus
I am a west campus resident and usually the

first one to approve of and participate in any
kind of wild, crazy, vociferous and otherwise
rowdy partying (excluding the frequent and
useless shouting matches).And of course, being red—blooded, l was do-
ing more than my share last Wednesday night
after the Carolina smear. i went straight from the
game to an off-campus party and enjoyed
myself fully.The next day is when l was inspired to write '
this letter about a subject that is certainly not
new, but I fell 1 finally had to say something:toilet paper. .
When i was a young brat. we rolled so-

meone’s yard because we didn’t like them. And
everyone laughed at the person whose yardhad been rolled. But who rolls their own yard?
Come on people, we don’t want visitors to the

campus to be impressed by a big bunch of toilet
paper! And who wants to live with it in their own
yard for weeks? if any of you cannot control
your urge to roll someone's yard then contact
me and we will make plans for a mission to
beautify Carolina’s campus.

Richard PaschalSO EO
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Department’s offenses
I guess you could label me as one of those

apathetic individuals who didn't occupy a seat at
the recent State games. Actually though, I have
never occupied a seat at any athletic event here
at State and I never will. The sole reason for this .
lone boycott is our athleties department. In my
time here at State, l‘ have seen: ,.

A) A proposal quietly pused with the help of
an- ex-athlete student body president to erect a
fence around Lee field during spring break
(when no one was here to protest).

- 3) Another proposal pushed through to erect
an Athletic Center in the last section of trees this
already unattractive University has.

C) An announcement saying that the Athletic
Center could not be built on the fields near
McKimmon Village because “that land is too far
away for athletic department use."

D) An announcement less than three weeks
later that the athletics department was planning
to fence in those same fields for use by . . .
guess who?

See, it’s not all apathy. With some of us it is
disgust at the shabby way that most students
here at State have been treated by the athletics
department. if the Wolfpack Club is rich enough
to finance such grandiose projects, then let them
paysgmebody to sit in their seats and root for
their team. in my case, they don’t have enoughmoney.

Ralph SteeleSO EE

Retire no. 43
OK—so there’ll never be another David

Thompson. but there'll never be another
Hawkeye either. Did anybody think about retir-
ing his number? He duerves it. The guy’s got a
lot oftalent and a lot of heart.

Steve Wilson
JR Animal Science

Triples not fair
We are more amazed every day with some of

the policies this school comes up With! Take, for
instance, the housing plan for next fall which
sets up certain rooms as permanent triples. Six-
teen designated rooms will be filled with three
unlucky freshmen each, and they will receive no
rent reduction or lottery exemption!

Having lived in one of these designated
rooms for close to two semesters. we can sym—pathize with what these freshmen are in for. The
living space is much too cramped.

There is only enough drawer space, desk
space and clsoet space for two people. it is prac-
tically impossible to fit the food, clothing, beds.
books and personal possessions of three people
in one of these rooms.We are getting through the year only because
we know we are guaranteed a room on campus
next year.People cannot be expected to live in perma-
nent triple rooms without some sort of compen-
sation! if not lottery exemption, then how about
a rent reduction? Since single rooms are
available for a higher cost, why not charge less
for a triple room?Maybe it is because the idea makes too much
sense, and that is too far from this school’s
regular mode of policy making.

Elizabeth Cameronand two others
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